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A TRIP INTO AFFLUENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
ty, and In an InsMnt the place was In The chlldiv",, who had thniultl ihcm-a-

uproar. '.ir(nn:itil , the door was selves In b, clutches of some itlHm-a.lar- ,

and Nibble dashed thi.uKh i; . j
t tv policeman, now thlnklm;

the dog. Tinimy and NYrvv i lose ves iiiioi,-r- d. turned to make their
'behind. telegraph pole .main,! t ho escape, but Mr. Itr.utley nr.ei.epied

corner pmv.l a haven for poor Nib-Illici- t) and hurried Hum to a radiator,
bles, but thoutth the ascent, with for j "Theie, oimnMci lay our cold

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOAM.li'itntiiuicd fiitm ran.- - 3

sently she s,t tip :l"l t, fi':ii Iuk t

n word. VI n Mts Anderson

away, Nervy. bidding Tinimy

went j

'
WANTED -- A SKAMHTIIEHK Kolt

plain and fancy "owing, nlo dress-- ,

making.

as an Iticcrtlvc. had been easv sh.
TIIK SAVOY

I'opuUr Omiwrt Hall.
St.

hT, ri' s.'iit- -where he was. fallowed

ly she csime li.ii k. lcr Mij ith ex

Oer
tin- thi

flood rnuiln, All are welcome,

ner Hcventk and Ail or

Cltl'Iliellt.

"Timmy Ky.m, come with
nilnit:'" she said. ' IVn't -- t.ij

questions, st come!"

hands on that and get them warm.

Nobody w III hurl oil "

As ry oheed his behest some-

thing fell from her stiffened tinners.
Mr. liradley picked It up. It was a

roll of bills held b a i nbber band. He

gae a low w'alstle, but handed the
mom to Nervy, tic n, led on by skill-

ful qui stionliu;, 'et v , w ho foit-- I ill

him a sympathetic listener, told the
whole Mor. Mulshing with the avow-

al that the llrst thing she was gi.lng
to buy was enough coal to kc, p her
warm a whole day.

ITTI.K Sister Wllkerson
Wan handy with the nomllo,

Tuck mid diirtu ntid hem nnd

got'rH
Hht certainly could whoedl.

"He tile oops after U" as!cd Timmy.
iliia,tlaliliitlii(tiaiitl1tl(a);t'lrjwhose greatest fear Iti life was that

cop rtiiRht some dav svovi down on

coiil, 1 not , induce,! (o descend

Nervy, mindful of her tinam l.il

presently bft Tinimy on watch
and ran to the store, but before main
minutes she was back .itf.ilu. le v

her i he ks (slowing.
"Tinimy Kyan' Timmy Kyan"' slie

ei'lalnicd. "Our books and our niottcr
Is sold. We waii't there to take the
money, an' they left it right on the ta-

ble. They wasn't no mot e books gone,
so the money's all ours," and, opening
her hand, she exhibited a small roll of
bills held by a rubber band. "My:
Tinimy Kyan. we're rich as that ol'
Jew that keeps the Three Mall Shop,
an" quick as we get Nibbles we'll go
and git two palls ' coal, an' I'll have

I 111him and bear him away to imthitik ihh
terrors.

"Oops nothln'," said Nervy, hurry- -
titsty,

Out of. Into, any goods,
Mhe always drosmd most

Hrother Wllkemnn. he dl1,
I'neumotiliirther hasty!

it. ir Tinimy out of the store and into
Miss Melton was Just, if she was notthe street. ' This is the grandest store

News

from

Want Adville

generous, and when Mr. liradley hadever was. its a store where you can

4i0 BOND IT,

ASTORIA, OBKCOM

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,

bring any ol' tiling an' sell it an' have
the money, an' you don't have to buy

3
8

taken her and Miss Emory one side
and told the story, she took the money
and walked swiftly to Miss Anderson.

"Iook." said she, "the money Is

found. It Is all a tnlstiike, and I'm

it hack an" pay more'n you sot for il.
a Are 'fore (Iran gits home an' stops
me."

like you do at the Three Hall Shop.
heard Miss Crinkle Hair talkin. an' I 1Hut getting Nibbles was easier said

All the sisters of her church
Exchanged surprise nnd wondur,

As to how sho'd get along.
8he got alone by thunder1

Went to live In Want-Advlll- e,

Where seamatresaee were wanted.
Never once by porrty

Waa Little Slater haunted.
MORAL.

Advertlae In The Morning Atorlan.

went straight an" asked her. an' she tthan done. She clung desperately to
Liquors

and
Cigars

her perch, from which no amount of
Bald yes. it was a store purpose to sell

ol' things, an' anybody could bring Vn
I asked her that, too an we'll go

coaxing nor scolding could Induce her
to move, and the children would not
leave the kitten. As the short winter CALL AND SEE USafternoon waned it grew colder and
colder. Nervy tried to beoille the .t.'fyi...'ifi.r.'i.i.i.i.r.i r.r.rvrrijiminutes with tales of the pleasure
their sudden wealth held In store for HELP WANTED. PROFESSIONAL CARD.

sorry for what 1 said. Mr. Ura.llcy
will tell you about It."

Mr. Hradley had the happy gift of

adorning t) tale in Its telling, so Nervy'.i
story lost nothing In his recapitulation,
and when he had linlshed even the
Itlshop's ey.-- were moist.

Miss Emory was the first to speak.
"We'll fit these children out with

warm garments here and now, and.
Mr. Hradley, write an order on Parker
for half a top of coal for tlntnny Johns.
This child shall bo warm once."

Mr. Hradley explained to Nervy's
entire satisfaction the mistake about
the sale, and made generous payment
for the old books, one of which was a

copy of the first edition of rtaselas
She and Timmy departed In peare.
clothed as well as warmed and fed

them, but by the time night had fair-

ly fallen Timmy was crying dismally
and the frightened kitten was mewing
plteously. Nervy for once was at her

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Eagle Concert Hall
1320 Astor Kt.J

Tbe leading amtitt-men- t house.

Agency for luIUon Phonographs aid
(lold Moulded Records.

1. A. I'hTKetKoN, I'rot

AGENTO CANVA88ERS, MIXERS.
poddlera, eollcltort, mall order peo-

ple, etc. ehould buy KRAMER'S
BOOK OP TRADE SECRETS. Regu-
lar p Ice 15, but bftl of last edition
for 11 IS a long na they Inat. Guar-
anteed. Order quick. Sioux Pub. Co.,

Sutherland, Iowa. tf

wits end. when suddenly a carriage
came dashing down the street. It

stopped opposite the children, the door

right off an' see what ol' things we can
find, an, sell 'em fore folks spend all

their money."
A diligent search through the two

rooms Nervy called home failed to re-

veal anything which the girl dared to
take.

"There ain't a thing but that motter,"
she said, pointing to a dilapidated
worsted motto that hung on the wall.
"A woman Granny washes for gin it
to her, an' she gin it to me."

"It looks awful old." said Tinimy.
"S'pose and one 'd want to buy it?"

"Folks with money is alius buyin'
things they don't want." said Nervy,
detaching the motto from the wall.

"It says "What Is home without a
moth ? Moths is things that eats
your clothes when you ain't wenrin'
'em, but we wear all we've got, so we

don't need this motter. Now, let's go

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Offioe with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. Cfl
Commercial 8t, Astoria.

opened, and a large man. clad In a
fur-line- d top coat, stepped out hastily

WANTEft-NAI.F-SM- KN. MANY MARKand, grasping a lamp-lighte- r just then
IKK) to $150 Mr month. Some evnpassing on his belated round, give a

more. Stock clean; grown on Keer
Timmy Kyan. said Nervy, "them

books sold all right, but they didn't
leave the right money, so it had to be

cbn.eged. Next time they mv,. ,1Kr

vattim, far from old orchards. Cah
advanced neck!;.. Choice of territory.

command and pointed upward. In a

twinkling the agile climber had set his
ladder against the pole, mounted to
the crossplece, and was down with a

CHAS. H. ABERCKOMBII,

Attorney-at-La-

General Practitioner. Notary Publle,
Rooms 55 Main 25S1.

rage Mock. Cor. Commercial A llth HL'

A'ldree Washington N'timery CompanygitSale well begin early mi' we'
b't of money." Toppeniah, Washington."black squirming object which he drop

The Bishop took Miss Anderson homeped In the boys arms. The big man WANTED G ENTI.EM AN Oil LADYto your house an' see what you've got. with him In his carriage, and It Is ru to travel for mercantile house of MT73IC TEACHES.We'll divide even."

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
LWEALTHY

AND
WISE

on draught and in bo tUse

nioieu ui.u ai r.asier sne will nav,. a
large capital. Territory at home or

Timmys rather His mother was carriage of her own, but that the Ini abroad to suit. If desirable the homedead kept a miserable little saloon.
WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUriLR

Inquire at Astorian offioe.

bundled the two children Into the car-

riage, got In after them, and the vehi-
cle vanished around the corner.

The doors of the rummage stile had
closed for the day, but It was not the
report of unusual sales that had caused
the workers to cluster round Miss Mel

the resort of the roughest type of men

but, to his credit, his son Timmy was

may be used as headquarter. Week-

ly salary of $1,000 per year and ex-

penses. Address Jos. A. Alexander,
Astoria, Ore.

MA.VD0LIN LESSONS GIVEN MR8.
C. D. SUwsrt, 127 Seventfc street

tial on it instead of being the first let-

ter of the alphabet, will be the second.
At least, that Is what Herbert Hradley
haa confided to his best friend, who
haa undertaken to fill the office of best
man. (The Home Magazine.)

ton, who was talking rapidly.
"Yes," she was saying. "I had Just BUSINESS DIRECTORY

never allowed to step inside. He was
In a captious mood that morning, and
bade the children begone and not step
a foot on the premises till he called
Timmy to his supper, so they hastily
retreated, Nervy's Almaschar visions

WANTED TWO GOOD B UBS CRIP-tk- m

solicitors to work. First claaa

proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office.

counted out a hundred dollars and
put a rubber band around the roll,
when that horrid cat sprang on my

FROM THE ANTILLES.
BOABDINO. Rrewtd indrr nalUry romlltlon tad

prutwi.r rlihl btrt la AMotla.
of speedy wealth rudely demolished.

FOX BERT
It was the afternoon of the fifth day

desk, and I Jumped up and ran to the
back of the store. No, Mr. Bradley, I
did not drop the money. I remember
distinctly having it In my hand. I was
not frightened but a minute, for the

of the sale. Each day the children
had frequented the store, and now, as

TIE LETDE.
Room with or without board;
rates reasonable; good accom-

modation for transient. Uta
and Commercial.

FOR RENT FIVE-ROO- K FLAT. IN-qui- re

at C. M. Cuthbtrth'i, cor. Com-

mercial and Ith streets. lt-l-- tf

Chamberlain'e Cough Remedy Bene-fit- e

a City Councilman at King-to-

Jamaica.
Mr. W. O'Reilly" Fograrty, who Is a

member of the City Council at King-sto- n,

Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy had good effect on a

the two slipped Into the little snuggery

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, 0BEG0H.

of the dry goods boxes, Timmy said cat and dog ran outdoors. Then on
FOB SALE"My ain't It grand to have a place the book table I saw that motto with

to get warm every day? We can come OITEOPATHIiT,some of the letters gone. Miss Ander MILK COW FOR SALE- - INQUIRE
son saw it, too, and we were laugh 294 38th St.cough that was giving me trouble and

T .Ut f. T ,. .ing at It when Mr. Hradley came up i mum i snouui nave neen more
and said, "What a find:" and erapbed ilConSell Your Reol Estaieor Businessquickly relieved If I had continued the

remedy. That It was beneficial and

DI. BBODA C. HICEJ

OSTEOPATH
up some old books and went away with

NO MATTER WHERE IaTCATED

WHALE AMBER, MADE IN NOR-wa- y,

guaranteed finest shoe dress-

ing out Your dealer handles It. Al-

fred Andresen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn. tf

Office Mansel. Hid. Phone Btak I0U
' Pr?1rt1! ,nd B""'"" ,' ' 'nU toU

them. Why, of course I know you did
not take the money, Mr. Hradley, I had
it then. The lace of my sleeve caught

quick in relieving me there Is no
doubt and it Is my intention to ob-

tain another bottle." For sale by
Frank Hart, and leading druggists.

171 Convnerclai St.. Astoria, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i unicaiT ior cam in an parts or t&a
j United HUtrs. Don't wait. Writ to-

day daacrililnjif what you hse to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

on the frame to th- - motto, and to get
it loose I laid the money on the table,
and Just then Miss Emory called me,

RESTAURANTS.

here all winter, can't we. Nervy?"
"Well, we can't then," said Nervy.

"I heard Miss Crinkly Hair say they
was goin' to sell everything tomorrow
an' close up. Timmy Ryan, we must
find somethin' to sell. What's in that
ol' shed back o' your pa's s'loon?"

"Jest sticks an' things to burn,"
said Timmy.

"They might be somethin' else. Let'
go look. It's our last chance to gat
money."

Attended by the faithful Timmy. wh
ever followed where she led. Nrvy
hastened to the shed, and after a turn-

ing and tumbling of the broken boxes,
barrels anil boards which it contained,
dragged from the farthest corner,

MORE TESTIMONY.
and I never thought of the money a- -

FIHST-UUS- S MEAL jany kind of Iluxiness or Real Rotategain till the store was closed and we

ir.OO REWARD-- 1 HEREHY OFFER
a reward of II'.OO for the recovery

of the body of my brother, rjo. Klein,
who was drowned nt I'.llnd .Slough, on

Thursdny, December L'7. Communicate
at once with Peter Klein, Knnppa, Ore,

j anywnere. ai any price, write ma your
for 15c; nice cuke, cnf!w pio, or r1lrnnU. I can save you time and

SAX ANT iN'IA, Tex., Jan 3. -- Milton
G. Purdy, assistant to tli Attorney
General of the L'nit d Stub s ta- -

birw, I -

began to count the cash. There hasn't
been a thinsf sold off that table yet, money.

oup;linut.s, fx- - at U. S. Iltwtunr- -and Miss Anderson has been jn that
part of the store all the .'ift rnoon. l! ant. M JhWlSL

DAVID D. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN

415 Kansas Avenue.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

am sure she can tell, if she whiles, j

HOUSE MOVERS.where that money Is." I

JAPANESE GOODS.

DENTIST,

iviik, n"re in con-

nection with the I'.rown-vlll- .. riot by
soldiers of the Infantry
last August, i:. M. Odin and vvlf oc-

cupants of the hotel at. th.- time of the
riot and two enljt..l hO'-pit- corps
men were examined, .em K. ',e, vi m,

one of the soldiers of the Twenty-Mft- h

Infantry who was discharged without
honor, Is her, and will I,., the next
witness today.

FREImECKROV NKOR.-- We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
eontrarlors, general jobbing; prompt at-

tention t all order. Corner Tenth and
Duane. tf

"Why, Miss Melton!" said Mis Km -

ory. "Six- - has na more id. a uh-- r Unit:
mon-- y is than I have."

"No, certainly not." said Mr. Rrad-- ,
ley, stepping f. j, ,,f M1t Anderj
son, who stood paj.; and trembling, not!

where it had probably been undisturb-
ed for years, an old box. Prying it

open, a lot of musty damp papers were

exposed to view, and, throwing thr--

out. Nervy pull-- from the bottom half
a dozen mouldy old books. Just then
Tlmmy's father came out of te rear
door of the saloon, demanding to know

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-- 1

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-- !

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES. SHELV- - j

ING, ETC.

LAUNDRIES.k:, owing what to say or do. "She

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.what the children were doing, and. CARRIE NATION

Dn. VAIKJIIAN,

Dkntiht

liuililiiiK, Astorirt, Oregon.

Dr. VV. 0. LO(JAN

DENTIH'l
78 Ooinmorcml St.. Hhannhan Kuilding

Thk American

being shown the find of books, told
Your experience with It has no doubtmem 10 lane mem ana light out or

"For that matter," Interrupter Miss
Melton, "who knows anything about
Miss Anderson? Where did she cornel
from, and who are her friends? when
a person"

T . . . , ... . i

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial St.. Astoria.

he'd put Timmy in bed. lead to much vexation, poanlbly pro
fs nlty. Broke your fingernail trying toNervy stood not on the order of her

going, but, gathering the books in her pry it nip from the neck-band- , eht
You won't have that that experience if For Kidney and Uladder Troubles

certainly smashed a hole In tiie bar-
rooms of Kansas, but Rallard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. T.
C H , Horton, Kansas, writes: "I
have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used

fv JUCUKVKSIlf

Collection Agency24 Hours
ALL URINARY

you send your shirts to us; we sare yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing th
utitrt. Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane Sts. Phone 1991

nui jumi men mere was a loud and
persistent knocking at the door. Mr.
Bradley, glad of a diversion hastened
to open it, and ushered in that most
beloved and honored of men, good Ilis-ho- p

Humphrey, jf,. was not alone, for
by one hand he held the frightened
Nervy and by the other shivering Tim-

my Uyan.

DISCHARGES
Kucli dp.it for years." Hart's drug store.

dress, hurried away, Timmy, who still
carried the redoubtable Nibbles as a

warmlngpan, scurrying after.
"I'll get the motter," said Nervy wh'--

they were at a safe distance, "an' we'll
put 'em on that table with them other
or books. Nobody ain't bought any
yet, but Miss Crinkle Hair salr surg
everything would be sold tomorrow,
an she meant books, too. Mebbe we'll
get a lot o' money.",

The old books which were donated

no Un caarged nn-- 1

collection i 1

made. We make col'
lections in all parti

nulo ii tirn (MIDy
the mime T

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND Ikurnre af innnttrfeilt
of the United State.For wilrt

t'Vllll .!""Ves, here I am." Salil tl,, H!u,,.,.
413 Kansas At.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
smiling into the astonished faces

toward him. "Just home from Eu-

rope, and loek-- d out of the rubbish sale
ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Astoria Iron Works will
bo held at their office on January 10,
1907, at 3 p. m., for the purpose of
electing; directors for the ensuing: yoar
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before tho
meeting. By order of the board of

Increases and $2.50 Round Trip Rate
via A. & C. R. R. ii Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of J2.50 Is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each

..1. mi. i

of rny favorite parish. Yes. and more

mum women.
t'"'! f!i(t ii l"T u fi natural

f!if"'liMO.'"H.li)fliimrimtionff,
irilCihutil fr llh'tttlltlotifl
i'f ru 1: h niinhrfinoii.

I' uiileii., 11111I not uRtrlii
''IC il'1 ili.ili'IIH,
...M lr Druitlala,

ior tne sale mui been placed on a table
rear where Nervy and Timmy had 001 to ift'tiiir.

HOTEL PORTLANDKB the Lwtir.Cur.M'f:! Oo.found stowage, but, riot being a pop

while you were counting your gains,
these two children w-- re freeing to
death at your very door. Here, young

INCII!lli7l10.lT''1
I. I'D ,ui.u eommouny in mat locality, no rate will be continued

thrOUirhOllt tho Ollnlor . .1 .1..
or in iliilii wnippnr,

purchasers had yet nPiared. Nervy man." turnlnv ii...!..... ........... " tt"" vuiume j
v--

: a "" er I....H. . t:t r
--fuming

t0W!ml Portlan(1 ewry Sun.

directors. JOHN FOX,
Attest: F. U BISHOP, President.

Secretary.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 20, 1908.

cleared a space for her books and
and waited for a possible customer,

i'iu...,ii.ii.-tuMHi- n nav won d nrtP.oto that
Fines Hotel i the Northwest

Portland, one.
children the public

tf

ire warmed and fed, while I appreciates It
Timmy, In the friendly shelter of the Klsa Anderson, mv dearwhy, why,

god-chil- Where did you come from?, Reconstructs vnnr ;h,.i wi.. UNDERTAKERS.
There, there, you blessed child-- are makes rich, red blood. Drives out lm-yo- u

so glnd to see me you are shedding purities that, have collecled d,w thr.

NOTICE.

There Is money ln the general fund
to pay warrants Indorsed prior to De-

cember I, 1905. Interest will cease af-t- er

this date. THOMAS DEALEY,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore,, Dec. 20, 1906.

dry goods boxes, was quietly dozing,
when a dog that had followd its mas-
ter Into the store poked his nose into
Timmy's retreat and spying the kitten
made a spring at. her. The kitten flew
about the store, seeking a place of safe

The Price or1 Peace.
The terrible Itching and smarting,

Incident to certain skin diseases, Is

almost Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Frank Hart, and leading
druggists.

tears of joy? for Miss Anderson had winter. Hollister's Roek Mn,,ninrushed into tbe irms of the uishop Tea Is a family tonic. 35 cents Ten

3. . OILBAUOH A CO..

Unrtertakera and Embalmera.
Phone Mcln 2111. Cor. 12 and Duane.

U-4-- U

and was sobblnir like a child or Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart.


